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CIA:MT Sr.' really looking nice.
Entered at the Post Office. Murray, Kentucky, for transit!' ssion as • Be wonderful to have seasens
Second Cless Matter
for a good crop once more. Com_
bining and hay cutting are being
niE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
'done these pretty days.
NATIONAL REPP.ESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
13111
Mehroe, Meenehis. Tenn.: 230 Pe.it Ave., New York; 301; N. Michigan
No serious Illness around here.
&vv.. Chicago; 80 Bolyeton St.. Boston.
GeV:gef..inville could
have hod
'a very serious accident Monday,
EUBSCRIPTICJN RATES: By carrier in Murray. per week 15c, per 1 when the cultivator lever slipped
atatith 55...• In Calloway and adjaining count:ft, per year. $3 50 else- and struck him on the nose and
sehc:c., 0.50
broke lus spectacles all to pierces.
!cutting his eye lid and nose, taking
We reeserve the right to reject arid Advertising.. Letters to
the Editor several &inches in eye lit loortuneor Public Voioe items which in calr epiniet are r sit tee tee
best '•ely no glees went in Ills eye. Riehy
triterest of our readers.
Grogan carnet him to Da Hart
at mucrily.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS.* PUBLISHER
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Withholding Law
Now In Effect

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1354

FRANKFORT, Ky. --Kentteky's
new withholding law on state income texes starts July 1. Employers ,are tequired to withhold Keetucky inceare tax from -ill saler..ts
and wages paid to employes aPer
that date. State withhsteeitg will
operate very much lik • Fedeeil
withholding.
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the death Af. ::red itob- I Carl Ray Henrrvisited his grand
Jatewah. Tenn.. Mr. , parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. LinRobinson. married the former Cary :togCrs of Murray. ville and Aunt, Mrs. Otis Falesell
and family last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Chester .eSumner et Cadre. Ky..
A junior litisci-,aH lea• gue, is aeing, organized itt
he !spent Sunday with the privilles.
City Park in Miirriy today t.fter a .tnil
.1 ;.nout 40 Mr. Sumner, is a brother of Mrs.
youngsters.this morning. accorilidg 'to Preston Holland.!Linville.
•
Park :3upervisor.
Max and Norman Mathis and
seises were home en furloughs
Three sister:,— Mrs..
wit, %I re. James Wil- lest week and week end, Sorry
son and .'il-s. Jack
.it l'aris_oiusins if P.M calif- I don't know these boys ratings.
but Ikeee glad for _them to conic
Who will be !Tarried Tuesday itrMiss Ann Littleston
Larne .1;a1 to church.
were joilit hostes--es Thursday
;Or A beautiful, bridge
Mr and Mrs. Conrad Heteon WfrC
In ilL hcon
Littlet•in
at the Holcomb
home in !1-!S te a cooking dernortsteatien
M array.
t,arty Se:on:ley night. Guests were
! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamlin. Me and
• Miss Mary Lassiter, Mks Laurin0 Tarry.. .Mrs. Hilda Mrs. Jim AllbritteR and grand
Strt.ct mot IV. R. Moer of the city Itehool
;.re daughter. Diana Carroll. Mr. and
Mrs. Themes Nesbitt and ctuldrhome from 1.ex..tglon where they attended the Univer- Mr. anci Mrs. Luther Oribeet and
1!:_entuckY for a three weeks ,ocial
Aty
wiirkshop .71sYce )A th4 dernonstraters.
insiCn fekerdity

at

his home in
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A
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moral and spiritual

alues to
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„I-lied in teaching.
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FIkt:i FACTORY JOB BEATS SOUND

Mr ard Mrs. Eugene Cothron and
children oere week end guest, of
Mrs. Ray WIlharmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hare ld C: .an and
Se. re Aire. Sunday dir:er gue AS
• t Mn.. leonine Wilson.
Me: Hairston Wilsen spent Thursay reet.e with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
.111,tu e'en and eons. and celled to
elMett Housden.
en't Ildrs. Babe Stone isited
his ee.
••nd
M7,. Rena .Clark- Otte. fee-seer
Me A. W. Simmons. Misees
Lie ani Vera Miller spent Welt,sdey .16r, Ps teeth Mrs .7.!-Irta
Fer: is Mete- l'a•tt Hill arid Dot
deeter v.eth teero
Fiero, t.ry

Forty-Six Enrolled
In College Course

ge

ti

[

GUATEMALAN anti-Red rci oit Lea r, Gen. Carlos Castillo Armes
(left). Is shown being interviened I y a Mexican correspondent In
Tegucigalpa, Honduran capitali This is the first photo of him
(international Sou rutpeolo)
since the revolt began.

TRAPPED, BURNED TO DEATH

Forty sit enralleee in the Tech.
niques of Teeihing Corservation
Workshop at Murray State College
brought the total number of students who have(' registeredij alt
classes for the summer teirfn tie
776. A few lest minute - 1, gistrants
are erpected to push lire total
nigher.
.
Thirty fur o: the corservatern
students are new regisilee Is on the
campus this summer., "hue a
dozen are also enrolled in other
classes.
•
The workshop is taught by members of the MSC Trainiee Scheel
faculty under the supervision at
their. darecte.r. - E.CO. Gial101t.•• • • •
This is the second year of the
Conservation Workshop. Established last year ...by MSC 1-resident
Salon H. Woods in coAperation
with cunsereetion leaders over the
state, it proved both Perular ,and
ir.stru. tier.
The workshop is devoted to the
diseereinetian of eitod technigera
teaching
es eserealioe w te, Ii
were worked out in the MSC
Training School in the pilot
3gram initaiited- there el:Oter for
the mteiVetion of conserveuon it-,sons in 411 .63...e. rather than leo
intreductieis of is eepare.e course
In the-curriculum

C
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There are always events and
dates that we need to remember
and want to remember and the-re
are things we need to forget. rho,
Operator's licenses for persons
today is the only day, as the
yesterdays are gone and the to- whose last name is in the. "L"
mellows aren't here. but most of through "Z" brasket do not expire
us think more about the yesterdays until July 31, 1955.
1 ti-nd, the tomorrows than we do
The driving privilege of 6.047
this; day.
persons was suspended or'!evoked
Independence Day, a legal holi- during the first five months of
day, is just a few days away. the present year, according to a
Maybe we shouldn't feel too inde- report made by the Department of
pendent even on that day—some Revenue today.
will celebrate in the right way
Among the causes for license
and some in the wnong way.
revocation
are
convictions for
Mr. ent Mrs. Jim Mei:I-eery re- drunken driving. reckless driving,
cently had visitors from Tipton' leaving the scene of an accident,
ville. Jim's mother, who has beee manslaughter, any felony in conwith them several months returned nection with the operaOon of a
motor vehiele, assault and battery
to Tiptonville. .
with an automobile, and perjury
Kenneth Max Parker spent part in
connection with muter vehicle
of last week with his grandparents lews.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farris. They and
Gary Farr-is went fishing at the
Licenses may be susreended for
lake one day.
failure to file proof of financiel
responsibility following an acciMr. and Mrs. Ofus Outland were
dent, improper registraVon as a
Sunday afternoon vieitors ef Mr.
driver, improper application for a
and Mrs. Floyd Outland cf Route
license, and unsatisfied judgement,
5. Mrs. Nella Outland has been :in
and for habitual law violations,
arthritis victim for several years

1

Five Years Ago Today

;•••

- _
Frankfort, Ky
Kentucky vehicle operators twenses art now
on sale at the Circuit Court Clerk
once in all ceunties.
Drivers whose last name begin
with "A" through "K" are required
to renew their operato-'s license
by July 31. I954. The fee is $2
and the license is for tv e years.
Failure to renew licenses by
the expiration date, July 91, will
result in the suspension of driving
privileges.

JUNE 26, 1954
.
The first nays of summer have
been very warm and the seventh
month of '54 is just a few days
away, which means the .first half
of the year is now history.

During each pay period er
riploy.
ers will withheld the tea frern
each paYcheck. based on the salary
earned and. number of dependente. At the end of the year .the
emplo'ye Must file a fix return
as in the past. but by that time
he will have paid mast of his
tax threugh withholding

This year, however, :ewe the
law will be in effect for only six
MONDAY. ,'UNL .ls, 11/54
Dr. Millar and Mrs. Wilson call months, only about half e
to check Aunt Matt Housden each employes' tax will be paid through
withholding.
week. Glad to say she is better:.
Sorry to hear about little ICIttie
Emplbyers who have no yet reSteele being so sick. Rope her a
ceived an instruction booklet or.
recovery
speedy
•
Ledrcer & Times File
withholding or a Kentucky :n•
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vick and eer e code number, should ecetFA
June 28. 1949
daughters of Michigan visited Me tact the Inc:me Division Departand Mrs. Themes Mathis last week. ment. of Revenue. here. Other
'One
10...istings in ;he .,:ountry•!'or underquestions regarding
withholding
• Mrs. Thula Buchanan celebrated will be answered by the division
wocii. is the new :cience
building
which is
her 7.3th birthday. June :M. Mr. or one •,f the district omees lanearing comi.lctiou !it M Array .=•tate College. according ;red Mrs. Clarence Metier
and Mr. cated in Louisville. Lexington.
%%. E. ltiai.kburn. head of the
physical tcience :end Mrs. C. B. Buchanan and Ashland. Covington and Paducah.
• children visited her and the Ellis
department.
,
Shoemakers that day.

Driver Licenses
Are Now On Sale

Cherry Corner
News

REVOLT LEADER INTERVIEWED

and hasn't walked for a number of
years. but she wears a smile for
her many friends and is a personality we enjoy talkine with. She
says she has wonderful neighbors
mind some of them came for a
visit while we were there. Her
iorthday is June. Shirks Outlartd
ales had a birthday this week arid
Bro. Torn McCollough. of Nei:11%111e
had a birthday this week.
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AMERICA LAST

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — 114 —
James L. Haush .of Findlay, 0.,
joined the Nevy 22 years ago to
eve the world. Now Haugh has
been discharged after serving in
Europe, Asia and South America
and plans to•find out o hat his own
Congratulations to Mr. end tare country is like by traveling iround
Keith Kennedy, a baby boy bore* the United States in a trailer.
at the Murray Heispital, June le.
TemmY arid Dan McCuiston both
went to Murray Thursday to see a
doctor.
44re. Paye—tienry has solve sesiy
pretty dahlias in bloom.
Mrs. Finis Outland has teen tanning beans and making k...ut.
The Jimmie Bucy's and the Ofus
Outland's were Saturday night vise
;tors of Mr. and Mrs.. Napeleon
Parker to watch television.
Mrs. Keys Farris is out again
env:- spending six or eight week
in bed for -a needed rest
Mrs. Otho Farris was sick last
week with a cold, almost had
pneumonia, but is back':`.t. work.
• A good number; in tie older
Training Union. Clais at the Cherry
Corner Church lasf SuneeY night,
some of the older ones are ha
who haven't been much lecently.
The older Adult Class usually
utitnumbers any of the cehers.
Mr. Jake Forrest and Mrs. Nora
Forrest we-re in that class a few
Sunday nights ago. They can't
etorne very otter, because of the Elizabeth Taylor, a music
health of Mrs. Nora. _Owe had a student in Zurich, Switzerstroke. of paralysis a 1. w years land, falls in love with bril-

Read The Classifieds

BURNED TO DEATH, Irelies of Al Winter, 21 end Dello Verdlno,
, an shown trapped in auto In New York after It jumpeti a
(inicrnatiossa1)
see, struck the light Delos and caught fire.

REVOLT MAKES THIS CITY WORLD FAMOUS
•

ago,

FIR SI MASS-PRODUCED C S. Navy Skyray streaks through eerest
- L. s
les Internattcral airport on its r
e 1:113 irterceptur s peer newt* is a'
(flitcreationai Soiree?,
•

HOSTAGES IN PRISON UPRISING

Joe Barnett was a v.‘itor of
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Outland one
night last week.
Mrs. Eunice Grubbs s,y3 she i*
a reader of the Cherry reeve sew
her at the Aubry Farris Greceey.
Dale Outland was in' Sashville,
Wednesday. ,
The Wilburn Clayton's of Beewere visitors of Oa E.
Winchesters Sunday afteeesin.
R. nie Lee Dtrwdy. •!..rr all •
f Mr. and Mrs R. L. Dowdy .
Route 6, was bitten by a c type-I-head snake, and h:id t.) a a p:It.ent in the Murray Hiep.tel bit
k. We hope he is OK
- -ADDALINE
GOAT

of Tegucigalpa. Honduras capital male world famous because reporters are
THIS IS
there to r port the Gliatemila revolt to the north. Tegucigalpa, founded in the 16th century, -has
(Internatioeca Soundphoto)
a population of more than 47,000, altitude of 3,300 feet.

AN AIRVIEW

SYMINGTON

VS.

McCARTHY

MONEY

BOSTON —
— A Boston
University
freshman is working
his way through colle_e by raising
goats. Robert Black, a teee-ager
from Dunnloring, Va., has seven
purebred and two crossbred gnats,
and is a, full fledged member of
the Ameeican Milk Goat Reeved
Association.,

liant violinist Vittorio Gassman but finds the demands
of his career an obstacle to
their happiness. The scene
is from "Rhapsody," M-GM's music-filled love story
filmed in Technicolor. John
Ericson and Louis Calhern
also star in the new offering at the Varsity Theatre
Starting Tomorrow,
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TUESDAY ONLY
Double Feature
Jcseph Cotten in.
"WALK SOFTLY
STRANGER"
plus
"SALOME WHERE SkiE
DANCED"
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the Army-McCarthy heareig committee table as two opponents "have at" emit
ether In Washingsun. At far left is Senator W. Olean Symington (DO Misetiuri, and at far right,
Senator Joseph McCarthy (Ri, Wisconsin. McCarthy said Syniington "connived" oith Army Secretary Robert Stevens "to get the Republicans to commit suicide," and referred to Symington as
**sanctimonious Stu" and as "the man whO would be President." McCarthy said Symington should
take the stand under oath and testify with regard to his part In advising Stevens to seek advice of
Clark Clifford, a former Truman ads-I:seri Symington said he would "be very glad to take the oath
If the Senate decides I should," and acctieed McCarthy of ;newly, fighting shy of testifying under
eat h nt any charges involvirg terneelf.„1 r tiAisca the too !from left) are Senator Henry M. eiiik.
enectal Army cot•iist!: fly
Furl WI, trashingtfm; .1arnts ht. elair. Army counsel: Joseot
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FRANKFORT. Ky. - 1:,ntirky's
new withholding law on state income trees starts July 1. Employ-- ers are required to withhold KenJUNE 23, 1954
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
Crops are really looking nice tucky inetere tax from ell salaries
and wages paid to emphives after
fettered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for tranuressien
as Be wonderful to have %castes
Second Chess Matter
for a good mem once more. Coln- that date. State withheld:1g will
tuning and hay cutting are being operate very much like Fedentl
TIM KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
withholding.
done these pretty days.
NATIONAL REPP-ESEYEATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
1368
During each pay period employMonroe. Momphis, Tenn.: 250 Pa.ic Ave., New York; 307 N.
No serials iltnees around here.
Michigan
Ave., Chicago; 80 Bolyeto,n Ste, Boston.
George Linville could have had ers will withheld the t..x fro-ta
_
a very serious accident Monday, each paycheek. tereed on the salary
-SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in Murray. per week 15c, per when the cultivator lever slipped earned • and. number of dependeith 63:. In Calloway end adjoining counties, per year. $3
50 else- and struck him on the nose and ents. At the end of the year the
whine. $5.50
broke ins spectacles all to pieces. employe must Me a tax return
cutting his eye lid and nose. taking as in the past: but by that time
We reserve thc right to reject ani Advertising. Letters tn
the Editor several stitches in eye lid. ,•'•orturia- he will have paid most of his
ur PuuLc Voine items which in our opi.enn "are not
Cr the best tely no glass went in his eye. Riche. tax through withholding
tetereet of our readers.
Grogan carriet him to Dr. Hart
This year. however, :ince the
— at Murray.
aiaaa
-will. he.en.neftect -for- only- -seer
F7---.48, 1-9.17$4
Dr. Miller and Mrs. Wilson call manths. only about hall of mot
to check Aunt Matt Housden each employes' tax will be paid through
withholding.
week. Glad to say she is better.
Sorry to hear about little Kittie
employers who have net yet reSteele being so sick, Hope her a
qehred an instruction booklet or.
recovery.
speedy
Ledger 8c Times File
withholding or a Kentucky in.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vick . and stare code number should neeIke
June 28. 1949
daughters of Michigan visited Mr. tact -the Inc.-me Division Depart.e. Other
arid Mrs. Thomas Mathis last week. ment of Revenue, he,
"One if .he finest buildings in :he :ountry•:or underquestions regarding
withhelding
Mrs.
Buchanan
Thula
celebrated
grnduate work is the new .:cience building which is
will be answered by the division,
Tier Tdth birthday, June 20. Mr.
nearing"completion at Murray :itate College... according and Mrs. Clarence Milner and Mr. or one of the district offices located in Louisville, Lexington.
:o Dr. W. E. Biat:kburn, head of the -physical tcience and Mrs. C. B. Buchanan and Ashland. Covington and Paducah.
A:inkiness visited her and the Ellis
department.
Shoemakers that day.

NVord was received today of the death af fred:tub- Carl Ray Henry visited his grand
inson .:•esterday at his home in 'Clatewah. Tenn. Mr.!papents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Linville and Aunt, Mrs. Otis Falwell
Robinson married the former :ary
,
'iogers of Murray. and family
last week. Mr. and Mrs.
.-‘ junior basei,all league is icing organized at he Chester Sumner of Cadiz. Ky..
spent Sunday with the Lirivillen
City Park in Murr:ty - today after a :urn ,at if ;:bout 40 Mr. Sumner is a brother - of Mrs.
youngsters this morning, .arcording to Preston Holland, Linville.,
Park :;upervisor.
Max and Nermari Mathis and
home

Mrs. Roxy Williamson.
Aug;
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FIRST MASS-PRODUCED U S. Navy Ilkyray streaks through spr.1
(:
,.."r I.. 3 Arge1es trternaticnal airport on its maelen
sneery faght. The F413 interceptor a power melee is a Pratt
y .1•37 jet ergine.
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and hasn't walked for a number of
years, but she wears a smile for
her many friends and is a personality we enjoy talkine with. She
says she has wonderful neighbors
and some of them came for a
visit while we were there. Her
birthday is June. Shirles Outland
also had a birthday this week and
Bro. Tian McCullough. of Nastiville
had a birthday this week.

SEE AMERICA ,LAtIT

--- —
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - in, James L. Haugh of Findlay, O.,
joined the Navy 22 years ago to
see the world. Now Haugh has
been discharged after serving in
Europe, Asia and South America
and plans to find out 'shut his own
Congratulations to Mr. and Lire. country is like by traveling around
Keith Kennedy, a baby boy born the United States in a trailer.
at the Murray Hnspital. June le.
Tommy and Dan McCuiston both
went to Murray Thursday to see a
doctor.
stirs. Pap-Henry he* some easielle
pretty dahlias in blonm.
Mrs. Finis Outland has t Cent canning beans and making knut.
The Jimmie Bucy's and the Ofus
Outland's were Saturday night vietors of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon
Parker to watch television.
Mrs. Keys Farrik is out again
after spending six or eight week
in bed for a needed rest . Mrs. Otho FaldiS Will FA' !JO.
'Week With a cold. almost had
pneumonia. but is back et work.
A good number in the older
Training UM:in - Clears at the Cherry
Corner Church lasti Sundeiv night,
some of the older ones are bale
who haven't been _much recently.
The older Adult Class usually
oirtnumbers any of the e.hers.
Mr. Jake Forrest and Mrs. Nora
Forrest were in that class a few
Sunday nights ago. They can't
come very otter. because or the Elizabeth Taylor, a music
health of Mrs. Nora, ;;!te had a student in Zurich, Switzerstroke of paralysis a I cv years land, falls in love with brilliant violinist Vittorio Gassago. ,
Joe Barnett was a v':tor of man but finds the demands
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Outland one of his career an obstacle to
night last week.
.
their happiness. The scene
Mrs. Eunice Grubbs sere she i• is from
"Rhapsody," M-Ga reader of the Cherry news. saw
M's music-filled love story
her at the Aubry Fern- Grocery.
Die' Outland was in Sashville, filmed in Technicolor. John
Ericson and Louis Calhern
Wedneeclay.
The Wilburn Clayton's of Bac- also star in the new offerhonan. were visitors of the E. D ing at the Varsity Theatre
Starting Tomorrow.
Winchesters Sunday afteneion.
Ronnie let Dowdy. small so"
of Mr. and Mrs R. L. Dewdy of
Route 6, was bitten .by
c ipoerhead snake, and Mid to ie a petrent in the Murray Hespeal Lee
wee k. *We hope he is OK.
SUNDAY & MONDAY
--ADDALINE

Read The Clalssifieds

BURNED TO DEATH, bodie, of Al Winter. 21 end Dello Verdince,
eri shown trapred in auto In New York after it jumped a
"..
(international)
struck the beta wee aral caught fire.

REVOLT MAKES THIS CITY WORLD FAMOUS
.

MARSHALL CO. ,
Drive-In Theatre

GOAT

. ,: ' •

I. '

• 1

TRAPPED, BURNED TO DEATH

The workshop is taught by ITI^Tiberi of the MSC Trainiee Sch-el
faculty under the supervision of
their. deck. Ea& Glaillal••••• • •• •
This is the second year of the
Conservation Workshop. Established last yeer by MSC President
Ralph H. liVixies in ciellperaticwe
with conservation leaders over the
state, it proved' both p•rular and
ir.stru.nve.
Ilse workshop is. devoted to the
dissternnatian of good tiehniquee
eseservatio•. wh.oh
of teaching
were worked out in the MSC
Training School in the pilot pi 3gram initiated there eerner tor
the integration of Conservation leisons in all clasees rather than tee
introductinei of a se:panne course
in the curriculum.

Mr. and Mrs. HarcId Ghinan and
. Barry viene Sunday .clineer guens
el Mrs. Pauline Wilson._ :.
I hire liarmor. Wilson spent Thursday reget with Mr. and Mrs. Jett
Allbritten and sons and caned to
er Atin: Mntt Housder..
Mr ant Mrs. Babe Stone tisited
;-.i, ,,r. Trellis Stolle and :entity
Ian we, k
, Mrs Rena Clark. Mn. Inesiter
i Hill. M:s A. 1ff: Simmons. Missee
Era ar.d Vera Miller spent Wednesday June. Pth with Mrs. 'nePla
Ferree Misses Pant Hill and Dot
, Ferris eneneei dinner with them.
. Mr ern Mrs Jim Allbrittee aera
fees attr,,d, 1 church at Panne-in.
-1,in i y J .: e 3. Br. J. P. Milnereeching and met Mr and SI.
Buddy Can ill and lnana 3nd '.I.
Euaere cuthron t.nd
_rid Mr.•
i :riles. : at nei par k fee diri---.0r. •
M and Mr. George Linvine
seseed Mr and Mes.•J. W. Salm ,:
'd -or.. Sunder reght. June : 1
Th. l 02, ", are a ell of *the mean.- ,,e•
' Mn .: W Sine: n and
..•.e. Mr- George Linville el •
e .o.d..y ; ft. rt." n callers of Mr. end '
e•• _ I e Pier. n. Mr. . ar i Mr s.
' - . ei aid child. ren v. e re
F
F1',,n It'
.1 e ca r • of tie Harmer:,
. nrei M.a B. chly Carree arei
t
red eue 'AI I.' eeeek
.1
ne J. el eillisettena
Ben . S..;:r n . Li 1,1 _0!.,-",.;,:e: •.. M.. and ..".;
•
i.. Aor'. Ma t H.•...-1,•A.
• et,•-s- A. ,. , f 11-..• i.ai‘'. ft''. (Los
.• , Mr :e'er III - Buford lio .
I

GUATEMALAN anti-Red re%:'olt leader, Gen. Carlos Castillo Armful
(left), Is shown being interviewed I y a Mexican correspondent in
Tegucigalpa, Honduran capital. This us the first photo of rurn
since the revolt began.
international Soundpeoto)

Thirty four or the ear servati an
students are new registrar It on the
campus • this summers
hue a
dozen are also enrolled in other
classes.

I

There are always events and
that we need to remember
,
.
d ates
c
and want to remember and there
e things we need to forget. Tho,
-Operator's licenses for persons
trelay is the only day, :is the
yesterdays are gene and the to- whose last name is in the "L"
morrows aren't here, bet most o! through "Z" brarket do not expire
us think more about the yesterdays until July 31, 1955.
l and the,,,,tomorrows than we do
The driving privilege .0f 6,047
• this day.
persons was suspended en- revoked
Independence Day, a legal holi- during the first five months of
day, is just a few days away. the present year, according to a
Maybe we shouldn't feel too inde- report made by the Department of
pendent even on that day-some Revenue today.
will celebrate in the right way
Among the causes for license
and some in the wnong way.
revocation
are
convictions for
Mr. ant Mrs. Jun Mcnreery re- drunken driving. reckless driving,
cently had visitors from Tipton, leaving the Scene -of an accident,
vine. Jim's mother, who has been manslaughter, any felony in conwith them several menthe returned nection with the operation of a
motor vehele. assault and battery
to Tiptonville. •
with an automobile, and perjury
Kenneth Max Parker spent part in connection with
motor vehicle
of last week with his grandparents laws.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farris. They and
Gary Farris were fishing at the
Licenses may be suseended for
lake one day.
failure to file proof of financial
responsibility following an acciMr. and Mrs. Ofus Outland were
dent, improper registration as a
Mr.
of
visitors
Sunday afternoon
driver, improper application for a
and Mrs. Floyd Outland et Route
license, and unsatisfied judgement,
5. Mei:: Nene Outland has been en
and for habitual law violetions.
arthritis •Victim for several years

1

Forty six enrollees in the Techniques of Teashing Conservation
Workshop at Murray State College
brought the total number of students who have registered in all
classes for the summer term to
776. A few 1,et :ninute ngistrants
are expected to push Lae total
higher.

furloughs

on

Three. 4isters_Mrs.
,Mrs. James Wit- last week and, week end. Sorry
eon and Mrs. Jack hay iii Paris_cousins 'if lid! .1:itlt.1- A dent know these boys ratings,
well who will be married Tuesday to Miss Ann Littleton but were glad for them to come
home and 10 chtitch.
were joint hostesses Thursday ;or .i. beautiful bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Klemm were
luncheon for Miss Littleton at the Holcomb home in
!hosts to a cooking demonstration
\lurray.
party Seturdey night. Guests were
•.
Mr. and Mrs. Rertfamlin. Mr. and
Miss Mary Lassiter. Miss Laurine Tarry. Mrs. Milda Mrs Jim Allbrittee and grand
, daughter. Diana Carroll, Mr. and
Street and. W. R. M.;er of the city !school :.acultv
Mrs. Thomas Nesbitt and etuld:.1,
home frlen Lexington_ where they. attended the Univer- Ur.
and Mrs. Luther Oebren end
sity of Kentucky, for a three weeks
ocial workshop ; Viatce and'thf dernonetrators.
course pertaining to moral and spiritual values .to be i Mr. and Mrs_ Eugene Cothron and
,
developed in teaching.
children were week end guest. of

Kentucky veFr.:nkfort.
hicle operator's licenses ere now
on sale at the Circuit Ccurt Clerk
office in all ceunties.
Drivers whose last name begins
with "A" through "K" are required
to renew their operatos's licetille
by July 31, 1954. The fee is $2
and the license is for to e years.
Failure to renew licenses by
the expiration date, July 31. will
result in the sus-pension of driving
privileges.

1

Forty-Six Enrolled
In College Course

!

Candidates for the
positions on ballots.

28, 1354

Driver Licenses
Are Now On Sale

'Cherry Corner
News
JUNE 21e 1954
,
The first days of summer have
been very warm and the seventh
month of '54 is just a few days
away, which means the .first half
of the year is now history.

Five Years Ago Today.

'v.lees were

A

Withholding Law
Now In Effect
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THIS IS AN ATRVIEW tatTegucigalpa, Honduras capital made world famous because reporters are
three to r-port the Guatemala revolt to the north. Tegucigalpa, founded in the 18th century. has
(fit/erne/Jona:a scilindpko(o)
• population of mon than 47,000, altitude of 2,300 feet.
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Red Skelton in
"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"

MONRT

BOSTON
- A Boston
University
freshman is working
his way through colle,e by raisin,:
goats. Robert Black, a teerpaigtr
from Dunnloring, Va., has seven
purebred and two crossbred ;roans
and is a full fledged member rf
the American Milk Goat Insem-d
Assoc

km
Hi

km

TUESDAY ONLY
Double Feature
Jcseph Cotten in..
"WALK SOFTLY
STRANGER"
plus
"SALOME WHERE SHE
DANCED"
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HERE IS THE BATTLE ,1 4hie Arrny•1WCarthy hearing enremlttee table its two opponents "have
(nit%
..er in Washingleti. At far left is Senator W. netart Symington
Mierouri, and at far right,
. eator Joseph McCarthy (RI, Wisconsin. McCarthy said Syntington "connived" with Army Secremy Robert Stevens "to get the Republicans to commit suicide," and referred to Symington as
• eanctimonious Stu': and as "the man who would be President." McCarthy said Symington should
take the stand under oath and testify with regard to his part In advising Stevens to seek advice of
Clark Clifford. a former Truman advizer. Symington said he would "be very glad to take the oath
If the Senate decides I should." and accused McCarthy of always fighting shy 'if testifying tinder
eieth is any charges Involving hirraelf. J ctween tire ter) !from r•ft I are Senator Henry M. Jaik.
-wan an, Washington; .)aertea St.
Army eolltisen Joseph, We'ele enecial Army conaisel; Rey
• 5••••••••enfif?on!)
Mr7011-11
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-Other movie players were truestoned about MiS3 Simmons' suggestion, but they were not so courageous. Many warily 'Anted out
they may be on a cigatette cornpatty's television show vene day.
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A U. S. AIR FORCE B-61 Matador pilotless bomber is shown In Baltimore in procr,
s of twig assembled "on the field," the first time In history of the aircraft Indust
ry that a combat type aircraft has
been built In sections for field assembly. Left photo shows
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PILOTLESS BOMBER MADE FOR ASSEMBLY ON FIELD
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MAX H. CHU
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FUNERAL HOME

TRAFFI( hIERMONS
AVON. Conn -— Ministers of the three local churches
skipped the usual Bible sermon
one week and preached traf fi_
safety instead.
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The Southern Bell Telephone and
faded colors
Telegraph Company has a new
or dented fenders.
automatic telephone answer:ng device wheh will answer yeur teleCome In Today For a Free
Estimate
phone when you are aeey from
your office.'
This new device elineretes the
loss of calls which mieht occur
while you are away The customer
e
4th and Poplar
need only dictate an aneweting
- Phone 1000
announcement prior to leibving his
office. The machine reords the
announcement and it can be about
30 seconds in length.
.
A typical announcement might
be: -This is .the Jones Company.
MA.in 2-1234. Your call is being
answered
mechanically
by an
Automatic
Anew/en/1g
Service.
Please leave your name. telephone
number and your message. We will
call you. Steil Liking at the fie:
tone signal and you may continue
talking until the secord
You have about twenty-eight seconds to record your message.
Please 'peak clearly-. Anyone calling the Jones Cerpany would be
greeted with this annourcement.
This answering device w.11 record
'about 20 messaees of 21 seconds'
duration. The machine can be
adjusted to provide anye akind of
' answer that the office "ants to
• leave for incoming calls. When yea%
I return to the office and' get all
of the messages that have come
in while you have been gene, you
can erase all of the mesniges from
the machine and have your recorder ready for later use.
The device weighs about 44
pounds, it is. 14 inches wide 15ei
inches long and 7 inches ereh.
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"I understand that in this c
"WOMAN THEY ALMOST
try during the war' with Hill ••. ,
LYNCHED"
•
when cigarettes were rationed.
small pipes 'became fashionable. with John Lund, Joan Leas,
Brian Donlevy
And Danish women as well as t'
some in other -countries' often
smoke pipes and cigars."
So far she hasn't bought a briar
or a meerschaum she said.
but
"recently I've cut Ift9in two packs
to four eithettes a day."
• One Beverly Hills tobacconist
said he's getting ready for Miss
Simmons' business. Ht's had "several inquiries" from ladies
who
want a feminine type pipe.
No Lipstick Smear •
A New
Y urk
maitufacturer.
Wally Frank, plans to make
3
-milady's pipe". red stemm
ed s
lipei It marks won't show.
and
Id bleed of pipe tobacco.

'SOMETHING BORROWED, SOMETHING
BLEW'
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